Our Product Range (December 2020)
PRODUCT
(Name / Weight)

DESCRIPTION

PRODUCT
(Name / Weight)

A butter croissant
evenly covered with
lye tastes heavenly.

Lye croissant (80g)
10 AED

The original German
lye pretzel,
fermented, salted.
Garnished with
typical original large
grans of salt. Our
Bestseller!

Classic German pretzel
(160g)
9 AED

The lye pretzel, as it is
loved in Bavaria.
Classically fermented
and salted, with a
brownish crush and
slightly softer than the
Classic German
Pretzel.

Bavarian pretzel (140g)
9 AED

This giant pretzel
originates from the
Octoberfest in
Munich, and is so
much fun.
Fermented, salted.
Garnished with
typical original large
grans of salt.

Octoberfest pretzel (350g)
17 AED

A pretzel goes East –
this classic lye pretzel
is seasoned with
Arabic spices.

For seed lovers we
created this classic
lye pretzel seasoned
with carefully
selected seeds.

Multi-seed pretzel (160g)
10 AED

Arabic pretzel (150g)
10 AED
If you like croissants
and lye products, why
not trying this triangle?
It’s a butter croissant
dough type evenly
covered with lye.

Lye triangle (100g)
8 AED

DESCRIPTION

NEW! A soft and
wonderfully tasty lye
ring with sesame to
be enjoyed with
butter or used for
sandwiches.

German pretzel crown
sesame (300g)
19 AED
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Kaiser sesame roll (65g)
3 AED

A classic Kaiser roll
made from wheat
dough, and sourdough
and sprinkled with
sesame.

A traditional
sourdough roll with a
divine taste of
wheat. It is our
bestseller roll.

Kaiser roll (70g)
3 AED
An exceptional roll
made of mixed wheat
and decorated with
oatmeal.

Malt roll (75g)
4 AED

brot.Special (355g)
24 AED

A square wheat roll,
sprinkled with
pumpkin seeds.

Pumpkin seed roll (80g)
5 AED

Our breakfast
speciality consists of
Four in One rolls. And
is baked in the
traditional wood oven;
it is crusty outside and
moist inside.

Pretzel bites (100g)
6 AED

An extra-long wheat
bun with seeds and a
rustic crust. So
delicious.

A special squared
rye roll, sprinkled
with wheat meal.

Rye roll (90g)
4 AED

Multigrain roll (100g)
11 AED
A delightful mini wheat
bread with potato
flakes and sweet
potatoes. Perfect for
sandwiches.

Sweet potato roll (110g)
9 AED

Rustic hearty dark
potato roll with malt.
A very special roll.

Dark potato roll (110g)
9 AED
A wheat and rye
bread, sourdough and
pumpkin seeds. Its
taste is delicate and
soft.

Fitness bread (400g)
23 AED

These pretzel bites
are fun to eat alone
or with friends and
family. They are
made of a classic lye
dough, fermented
and salted. Available
in different portion
sizes.

A rustic rye
wholegrain bread
sprinkled with flour.
Authentic, healthy,
filling.

German Special (750g)
27 AED
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A rustic multigrain
bread with five
different cereals for
the perfect breakfast.

Healthy grain bread (410g)
23 AED

Hanover loaf (450g)
23AED
A classic wood-fired
oven bread, as we like
it.
Made from wheat and
rye flour, spelt and
linseed. Manually and
rustically processed.

German house bread (480g)
19 AED

A divine oat meal
bread with puffed
quinoa, 24% seeds
of pumpkin, chia,
sunflowers, linseed,
sesame and toasted
soy beans. It is our
queen of
superfoods.

Quinoa & chia seeds bread
(520g)
29 AED
An exceptional
Dinkel wheat bread
with apple and
sunflower seeds.
Our Premium
Selection.

A typical mixed rye
bread for every day.
Our Bestseller! Always
a good choice!

German farmers’ bread (500g)
21 AED

Fruit bread (410g)
28 AED

Frankfurter Spelt (550g)
28 AED
Try something
different: a soft wheat
bread with dried fruits
and almonds;
manually and rustically
processed and baked
in the wood oven.

Apple walnut baguette (400g)
27 AED

A rustic and spicy rye
mixed sourdough with
coriander, anise and
caraway seed. A very
traditional
Bavarian
bread.

Bavarian country bread
(500g)
28 AED

An aromatic
sourdough bread
with and wheat
healthy germs,
decorated with
linseed, sunflower
seeds, oat flakes
and cracked rye.

Multi, nature or rye baguette
(420g)
22 AED per baguette

A delicate wheat
bread with apple and
walnut pieces,
twisted by hand and
covered with spelt
flour.

A variety of
baguettes, a mix of
wheat bread and
seeds, sprinkled with
linseed and sesame
seeds. That’s variety
at the breakfast
table.
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Three fully wood-oven
baked bread varieties,
pre-cut and deepfrozen, available as:
Multigrain / Wheat mix
/ Rye mix).
Just defrost a bread
slice when needed and
enjoy!

Low carb bread (430g)
27 AED

Quick & Easy (460g)
17 AED per loaf

Farmer’s bread gluten-free
(300g)
33 AED

NEW and GLUTENFREE! This loaf is soft
with
a
delicious
sunflower seed taste,
and freshly prepared
for
our
glutenintolerant customers.

Multi-grain bread glutenfree (300g)
33 AED
A classic croissant like
no other - Just divine
in taste and look.

Tyrolean bread (380g)
22 AED

Vienna croissant (80g)
10 AED
NEW and GLUTENFREE! These muffins
with their intensive
chocolate flavour are a
delight.

This protein bread is
made from whole
wheat flour and
contains 26.2%
protein. It supports
your keto diet and
tastes fresh and
juicy. It may help to
lose weight and to
control your blood
sugar.

NEW and GLUTENFREE! This brown
loaf prepared with
corn and tapioca
starch, whole rice
flour and rice
sourdough with a
wonderful taste of
oats. A perfect
choice for glutensensitive customers.
A plain, “natural” –
artisanal, rustic
wheat loaf from the
wood-fired oven.
Full-flavoured crust
and a moist crumb.
Much loved by our
customers.

A rolled pasty with a
delicious sugarcinnamon-filling.
Accompanies every
cup of coffee.

Cinnamon pastry (130g)
12 AED
Chocolate muffins gluten-free
32 AED per 2 pieces

A wonderful
traditional waffle with
caramelized crusts
and fine core.

NEW! It is a traditional
German pastry with a
fruit jam filling, dusted
with sugar. Just divine!

Berliner pastry (62g)
9 AED

Belgian Waffle (90g)
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12 AED

Traditional Cookie (76g)
8 AED

A large cookie with
three different Belgian
chocolates. Freshly
baked and single
packed. Great to take
with you and for a
weekend trip.

A delicious large
cookie with two
different Belgian
chocolates. Freshly
baked and single
packed.

Finest Chocolate Cookie
(76g)
8 AED
A juicy cake with a
base of crumbles,
bright and dark
sponge, sour
cherries, decorated
with almond slivers.
Our Bestseller!

A delicious fresh soft
cake with apple slices
and almond slivers.

Apple Cake
(170g)
12 AED per slice

Grandma’s Apple Nut (210g)
15 AED per slice

Chocolate Cherry Cake
(210g)
15 AED per slice
A soft cake with apple
slices, crunchy
crumbles and
hazelnuts, decorated
with small stripes of
sugar fondant. It
tastes like homemade.

A special cake with
cocoa and chocolate
drops, vanilla
custard and crunchy
chocolate sprinkles.

Chocolate Crumble Cake
(170g)
15 AED per slice

A classic sponge with
cocoa glazing, and
chocolate bits.

German Chocolate Cake
(110g)

Danube wave cake (100g)
15 AED

A wonderfully light
sponge cake with
cocoa and sour
cherries; with cream
filling and chocolate
flavoured cocoa
glazing. A speciality
in Germany and
Austria!

12 AED per slice
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